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Irtroduction and Scope of Study

IN THE WORLDWIDE EFFORTS to treat
uopical diseases, one disease which is very common
in many parts of the Tropical Belt and one that
is very often neglected is Chronic Tropical
Rhinitis.

In comparison with other classical tropical
diseases, this condition is considered a minor one
and only in the more advanced of the developidg
countries is some attention paid to it.

Detailed figures from those areas are not avail-
able but according ro many years of personal
experience in West Africa and Southeast Asia, the
percentage of chronic tropical rhinitis is very high.

Of the many thousand patients who attended
our University E.N.T. Department in the past five
years, about ZS% of them had pathological con-
ditions of the nose or related to the nasal region.

- Owing ro the lack of adequate diagnostic
facilities (clinical and radiological) in many of these
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developing countries, reports on rhin$s of the
tropics consist mostly of only clinical observations
on response to drug treatment.

Furthermore, the "running and obstructed nose"
as mentioned above is considered so co[lmon
amongst the native population, that many people
seekiig either tempirriry relief dy by - "native
mediciie" or, if availabte, with anti-histnmines and
vas(K)nstrictor drugs, iust accept it as,. "God-
given" and live with- it, doing nothing at all about
it.

In regions where surgical facilities and -profes-
sional skill are available, cautery of the turbinates,
in most cases "surface cautery" (JaffB 1957) or
submucous crutery (Gnanapragasam tg72) is
performed.

In view of the lack of adequate facilities for
treatment, its ubiquity and relatively minor ten-
dency to serious c6milications in spite of. negtct
or iriadequate Eeatrnent, it is not surp-rising that
chronic tiopical rhinitis has not received the same
interest as'the more traditional infeaive uopical
diseases.

Surgical procedures in many-- of $" troqigl
counuiis are in genetal still very limited, especially
E.N.T. specialisl servicesl therefore- treatment
either by crutery or by more qophisticated tech-
niques ii often 

-a 
rarity. The fact that in some

areas taditional objections against modern sur-
gical procedures still persist further complicates
the matter.

Nevertheless, as steady progress in develop-
ment is made io many of these uopical countries,
the results of our five-year experience in the
tr""t 

"ot 
of chronic tropical rhinitis in different

ethnic groups (Chinese, Malay, Indian, Ceylonese,
i"titt.ii, turisian and Euiopean) 

- 
may be of

interest in other regions for the future when
their surgical facilfues and E.N.T. - specialist
services iip.ore. Those working in -these areas
might also'find our rePort encouraging because
of-the sreat number of-favourable results of our
trot-.i't obtained in cases which had proved
refractory to treatment by anti-histaminss, vtr36r
@nstrictors or cautery.

The aim of this present study is to demon-
strate that minor suigical approach to chronic
uooical rhiuitis by m&ns of 

-partial 
"stripping"

of 'the turbinate ierformed "lege artis" can bc
verv effective in ionsiderably reducing the symp-
onis and complaints of the patient' In many
instances, it als-o relieves him of the necessity of
further continuous medication and the consequent
financial burden and loss of time in visits to the

ueatment centre. The general and great practical
importance for the peopte living in- counuies of
the Tropical Belt 

-and sufieling from chronic
trooical ihinitis iustifies our effort to present the
fo[twine data, investigadons, statistics, therapeutic
proceduies, results and conclusions to the in-
ierested reader on one of the most common
diseases in the TroPics.

Clinical Aspects

A. Patient's ComPlaints
Nasal blockage, sometimes of the intermittent

tuoe. sneezine. 
'iacrimation, loss of smell, nasal

dii"ti".g" of vlrious types, frontal headachrc,. heavi-
;"* fi the maxillary- region, occasional 

-loss of
hearing of the condrictive tyPe, !r.y mouth, sore
tU-"ti repeated tonsil attaiks, irritation of the
larynx and tracheo-bronchial tree with hoarseness,
cough and expectoration of secretion c:m occur
*rU.i tn. turbinates are chronically inflamed and
enlarged as in chronic rhinitis.

B. Inspection of the Nasal C,avitY

This mav reveal a variety of turbinate shapes,
sir.r a"a 'colo,rts (reddish, bluishr bluish-red,
.rniiirn-trritu), oedematous, hyper-plastic, 

-partial;;pht"; granulomatous, -or combined' In the
mai6ritv oi the cases the lowet txbitates are en-
r".i.a,'in cases of previous cauteries with scars

i"i" il.t. rni.e miglit be fluid in the nasd cavity
o1 *"tary, mucous, muco-purulent or purulent
consistence.

As far as the clinical diagnosis is concemed'
tn.se- f."t*.t-."" be found either in chronic
allergic or non-allergic rhinitis'

The combination of long-standing allergic
rhinitis and low-grade inflammation may produce
perrnanent enlargement of the turbinates, particu-
iarly of the infJrior ones. Wbcn this occurs, th9
tor'6ioate loses most of its ability to expand and
to shrink. The result is continuous nasal obsuuc-
tion.

Nasal dropg anti-histamines and allergic desen-
sitisation do 

-not 
relieve the obstruction.

fre non<llergic vasomotor rhioitis with inter-
mittent obstruction with or without nasal discharge
will not respond to vaso-constrictor 99,ry drops very
well, therefore this treatment should be avoided.
Ovei-use might only qluse more stiffness of thc
turbinates in-creasing with each successive dose.
Since the stage of engorgement of the turbinate is
controlled by the autonomic nervous system, and
since vaso-cbnstrictors stimulate the sympathetic
nerves there tends to be a compensatory reaction
of the turbinal vessels after the effect of the nose
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CLINICAL SYMPTOMS OF RHINITIS

RHIMTIS CTIRONICA TROPICA

EUSTACHIAN TUBE
corrPucaloNs.
EAR NOISE

LARYNGITIS

TRACHEO-
BRONCHITIS

tablets had been provided previously over the
years, leading finally to drowsiness and incapability
to work.FRONTAL

"EXVACUO" - PAIN
LO55 OF SMELL

LACRIMATION

COMPLAINTS
NdURALGY

BLOCKAGE

EN LARGEM ENT
OF POSTERIOR

ENDS

drops is stopped. Thus, after temporary-relief the
tur6inates Sicome more stiff than they were

3. C.autery
temporary relief

4. Repeated
or no relief.

5. Submucous resection of the nasal septum -With tepporary relief onlY.

6. Repeated cautery - No more rclid of
symptoms.

?. New uial of
(a) Antihistamine - No resPonse.
(b) Nasal &ops - Only very short rclief.

8. (a) Nasal drops - No more response.

(b) furti-histamine - No more resPonsc.
(c) C,autery - In some cases uP to teo

times cautery was perforu-
ed previously which failed.

66asldsdng the failure rate recorded in thc
case histories prior to our treatment, the question
arises why are there failures?

It has been stated previously that nasal drops
and anti-hisllmings have their special range of
indications, but if they are given freely (as the
dailv practice of unsuccessful treaunent histories
revJals) they may do more har-m than good to the
condition ai well as produce psychological problens
and entail profitless financial burdens.

Another important factor is the proper and
omplete clinical ilhgnosis.

If, for instance, paranasal sinus X-rays fWerner
& Chuah ry72) have not been taken (which was
the case in the overwhelming maiority of the
patients referred to us or who came to seek our
Clinical treatment because of unsuccessful previous
therapy), and pathology of the paranasal sinuses
has not been exclused as well as ueated, then
certainly any local intra-nasal therapy could not be
very effective. (See also c.hapter on X-ray saamina-
tion prior to our trcatment).

The practical consequences arising [om the
treatment:resistant nose require a method which
has proven to us immensely valuable in lhe last
five years, namely partial resection of the turbinates.
This method, though already known for a consi-
derable time, is not much advocated in non-tropical
countries because of the fear of developing, along
with the reduction of the size of the turbinate,
another pathological condition instead - atrophic
rhinitis (ozaena). As far as the tropics are con-
cerned, with its high temperature and humidity

(surface or submuous) - With
only.
cautery - With temporary relicf

SINUS-

o

DRY MOUTH

SYMPTOMS

Fig r

originally.
As a cure, it has been proposed to tolerate

a blocked nose for two to ihree weeks without
giving any type of vaso-constrictors. After that
oeriod noimai-function could be expected. In cases
where endoctine factors are responsible, specific
hormonal treatment is indicated. In ncrvous-tense
persons, psycho-therapy or psychiatric help has
been recommended.

C. In our daily practice, the patients seen had
mostlv a lons hist-o* of previous treatBent with
no rdal pernnaoent ritief ina consequent frustra-
tion, depression and even suicidal attemPts as
therc seemed to be "no way out of the misery".

D. The following are typical treatmetrt his-
tories which clearly show the problems in connec-
tion with the blocked and discharging nose:-

r. Nose drops (vaso-constrictors) - AppUea
over weeks or mbnths with litde or no effect.

2. fuiti-histamine tablets - In a great number
of cases taken over many years without real res-
ponse, in one case uP to a total of rorooo (!)
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AGE OISTRI BUTION
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level, the fear of creating ozeene by a partial
turbinectomy can be neglected. The following
obsenrations, conclusions and suggestions are
based on our clinicd, radiological and histopatho-
logical study of zzo patients who underwent 44o
partial lower turbinectomies ("stripping" of turbi-
nates).

Our investigations were not only aimed at
darifying the diagnosis and the neasous for lack
of responsc to previous th*py, but also at seeing

the effects of the surgical procedure and to obtain
information for analysis concerning the response to
them of &6 gthnic groups in Malaysie (I\{alays,
Chinesg Indians and "Others").

Ethnic Croups and Sex Distribution (FrS. l)
The difierent ethnic $oups are represeuted in

the following proportions:-
Chinese $.82/o
Indians 18.r8/o
"Others" ry.64%
Malays 6.16%

The to(al male and female figures of all ethnic
groups are male 6z.Zl% end 37.27/" fernalc;
nearly twice the numbel of males as compared
with females.

Within the iliflerent ethnic groups the percent-
age disuibution between the two sexes is as under:

Chinese Male 59.56%
Female 4o,.44%

Iodian Ivlale 75%
Female 25%

"Others" Male 56.61%
Female $$%

Malay Male 7r.$%
Female z8.Sl%

Proportions between the scxs are similer in
Chinese and "Others", but in Indians and Malays
there are nearly three times as many mdes affeaed
as compard with females.

n
r---_l

--_]

qEs

Age Distribution
Th.g .maiority of cases (all races, both seres)

are within the ages of. zo-35 (see Fig. 5).
The distribution withk each ol tlp ethnb

gtotaps according ro agc (F€. 5) r&eats similar
results.

Agc and Scr Distribution

M^LAv clt r lat la, I
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Fig 6

ln the olil.et oge group are only occasional cases
because the older patients might be either (a)
not more concerned about their chronic nasal
conditions, (b) disappointed about previous ineffec-
tive treatment, (c) not aware of the facilities avail-
able for surgical treatment, (d) afraid of surgery,
(e) or have already auophic changes of the nasal
mucosa and therdore no more obstruction of the
nasal airway.

Children were usually not treated with "strip
prng". Only in special cases and after other factors
such as removal of adenoids or treatment of
sinusitis which could prodyce nasal discharge and
obstmction had been 6liminllsd and in cfiom the
syEptoms ontiuued despite conservative treatmeot
with vaso-constrictors and anti-histemines a surgical
approach was madg first by cautery and if ineffec-
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TNC

X-RAY
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tive followed by "suipping". For this reason, our
figures for the children are also low.

The analysis of X-rcy investigations of the
paranasal sinuses reveals the following (Fig. 7):

Out of the total nunber of 2zo cases, the
total number with X-ray pathology of the para-
nasal sinuses was 5o.46/".

The deailed figures were as follows:

4r.82/" of all cases had pathological changes
of the -s*illary sinuses. $.g6% had unilateral
pathology of the maxillary sinuses. g.o4/" hzd
bilateral pathology of the maxillary sinuses.

8.6+% of all cases had pathological ctranges of
the frontal sinuses. 52.q% fuxd rrnilslgral patho.
logy of the frontal sinuses. 4746% had bilateral
pathology of the frontal sinuses.

86.82/" of all cascs had deviation of the nasal
septum.
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The treatrnent of the pathological conditions
in the paranasal sinuses was therefore of great
importance for the treatment o[ the chronic uopic
rhinitis.

Patients with history of Unsrrccesdul Cauterization
and X-ray Pathology Prior to Operation
Ethnic Groups and Sex Distribution Gig. 8)

A" Relationship of Ethnic Groups and Sex
Distribution of unsuccessful C:utery.

Out of the total number of zzo cases we
operated on with "stripping" of the turbinate,
28.640/" had preoious unsuccesstul cautery (t-to
tirnes), consisting of. 66.670/" males and n.$%
females. Males, thereforg were twice as much
involved as fepales, which corresponds with the
basic relationship of males and femalcs in our
study as mentioned previously.

Within rhe dilfercnt etlmic groups the preobus '

unsuccesslul cautery proportions are:

Chinese tg.55% out of the dotal
number of cases.

- Male 6t.++%

- Female 32.56%

"Others" 4.og% out of the total
number of cases.

- Male 66.670/"

- Female $.$%
Indians 3.64% out of the total

number of cases.

- Male 8l.S%

- Female r2.5%

Malays 186% out -of the total
number of cases.

- Male n$%
- Female 66.670/"

As far as the difierent ethnic groups are con-
cerned, the figures for males in Chinese, "Others"
and Indians ippear in similar proportions, twice
as many malCJ as females in the Chinese and

"Others;', whilst the figures for Indian males are

seven times higher than the figures for Indian
females. Only the Malay group shows reverse
proportions where the female figures apPear as

twice as much as the male figures.

The proportions of 19.55% Chin9ge, 4.o9%
"Others", 1.6+% Indians and t36o/" Malays reveal
also the preoious trend to sutgical pro-cedures

which is tlearly in favour of the overwhelming
majority of tlie Chinese" whilst In{i*! and

"Otheri" show a similar tendency. The Malays

represent a minority of one-eighth of the Chinese
figures.

Relationship of X-ray Pathology to
Unsuccessful Cautery Gig. 8)

B. X-ray Pathology of the paranasal sinuses
was present in ry.64"/" of all zzo cases in
wbich unsuccessful cautery attempts have
have been made previously. 8o/. were male.
zo/o female.

Within the different ethnic groups the follow-
ing proportions were found:

Chinese ro/o out of the total number
of cases.

34.92% out of the total num-
ber with X-ray pathology.

lvlale 77.27o/"
Female 2213%

"Others" t.\zo/" out of the total number
of cases.

6.lS% out of the total nurber
with X-ray pathology.

lvlale 75/"
Fmale z5o/"

Indians o.gto/" out of the total number
of cases.

3.r7% out of the total number
with X-ray pathologY.

Male rooo/o
Female oo/q

Malays o.gr% out of the total nuinber
of cases.

3.tZ% out of the total number
with X-ray pathology.' 

Male rco%
Female oo/o

C-omparison between the total number of cases
in each ethnic group with the total number of
cases with X-ray pathology shows a similar pro-
portion in each group of three times as many with
X-ray pathology than those without.

About 5o"/" of cases which had been unsuccess-
fully ueated by cautery and which had X-ray
examination done were found to have pathological
conditions in the paranasal sinuses. This explains
why, even if the cauterization had been success-
fully done, spreading of inflammation and reinfec-
tion from the sinuses would have prevented positive
response to the cautcry.

The request for paranasal sinuses X-ray exami-
nation as well as treatpent of paranasal sinuses
oathology prior to cautery or intra-nasal surgery is

t
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t,

therefore iustified in order to avoid any failures
of the intended surgical treatrnent.

Analysis of the diffcrent cthnic groups shows
that the maiority of the failure cases were males:

In the Chinese group - More than three times
the number of females.

In the "Others" group - Three times the num-
ber of females.

In the Indian group - Only males were in-
volved.

In the Malay group - Only males were in-
volved.

In comparison of the failure rate with the total
number ol zzo cases, roo/o were Chinese, t,8zo/"
"Others", o.9r% Malays.

Of the total number of paranasal sinus X-ray
pathology cases: 34.92% were Chinese, 681-"/"
"Others-i, 3.r7% Indians and 3.t7"/" Malays. The
Chinese grbup therefore is involved more than five
times as often as the t'Others" and about ten
tipes as often as Indians and Malays.

Methods of Treatment

A. General: Allergic desensitization, treatment of
endo&ine disturbancc @ypo-thyroi-
dism, hypo-metabolism), psychiatric

treatment.

B. Local Medical: Vaso-constrictor drugs, anti-
histamines, submucous iniec-
tion of sclerotising agent'

C. Surgical Treatment of Turbinates (Fig. g).

r. Cautery.
(a) Surface qlutery.
(b) Submucous cautery.

z. Resection of turbinate bone (Odenal r93o,
et. al.).

3. Neurotomy of Vidian-nerve (Malcomson
1959, Golding-Wood 196r, et. al.).

4. "Stripping" of turbinates with or without
infraction of turbinate bone.

5. "Stripping" of turbinates with or without
submucous resection of nasal septum
(s.M.R.).

6. "Stripping" of turbinates with partial re-
section of turbinate bone (in special cases
only).

Comments of Methods of Treatment

As far as albrgic disensitizctian in the tropics
is concerned, there are very well known tremendous
difficulties in connection with such attempts because

of the multiple factors involved and the psycholo-
gical problems arisirg. Even if only one allergen
is responsible, it may be difficult to deel with the
case owing to the often indifferent approach of
the patients as a result of their variablc stages
of mental development.

The same psychological and thcrapeutic pro-
blems arise with medication by oaso-constrictor
drzgs which might be used and applied by the
patient, not in the way as prescribed by the doctor
or due to their becoming ineftective after prolonged
application or over-use in non-allergic vdsomotor
rhinitis. This leads to stimulation of the s].mpa-
thetic nerves with compensatory reaction ina
reactive enlargement of the turbinates, with or
without nasal discharge, and turbinate stiffness, thus
reversing the intended effect of increasing thc nasal
airway with shrinking of the turbinates.

Similar problems of no response to medication
can be observed with anti-histonines in the case of
combination of long-standing allergic rhinitis and
lowgradc inflammation, A permanent enlargement
of the turbinate is the result.

LONG ANO
PROMINENT
TUREINATE

RESECTION OF
TURBINATE BONE

S. M. R.

WITH OR WITHOUT
"SIRIPPINO'OF
TURBINATE

" INFRACTION "

RESECTION OF
HYPENTROPHY

_/\
PROMINENT TT,RBINATES " INFRACTION "

(wroENrNo oF NASAL CAVTTY)

Fig g
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The results of. iniection of a sclerotising agent
are also not very encouraging; therefore, surgical
methods have been used where facilities as well
as professional skill were available. With regard to
submucous resection ol tlw inlerior turbitute bone
or neurototny of tlu Vidian flerae' we did not
entertain these techniques.

POSIT]ON OF CAUTERY NEEDLE

The effect of surface cautery of the turbinatc
cao be sccn froo Figrre ro. In a considerable

number of cases observed after this technique had
been used elsewhere, an enlargement efrea (Fig.
ro) was noticed, the temporary reduction of the
size of the turbinate having been subsequendy
reversed.

The problems connected with submucorrs catery
might be s,mmarised as follows:

As far as the technique is concerned, (Fig.
to/tt) are referred to. Complications are possible
depending on the position of the cautery needle.
But even in cases where the procedures are per-
formed "lege artis", the anatomical structure of the

NORMAL
POSIE RIOR

POSrrOil
ENO FREE OF NE€DLE

IUREIXATE MOYABTE WITH NEEOLE

GEMENI- EFFECT"
AFTER

..SURFACE" 
CAUTERY

,,SUBMUCOUS" 
CAUTERY

i AND
,,SHRINKING" 

EFFECT

rhino-angiobgical network AIY type or V/A type
(Swindle 1937), as well as circulatory disturbances
within the rhino-angiological network as a result
of cautery in localised areas of the turbinate may
Iead to failures with reversion of the intendeil
shrinkage effect.

Our main surgical approach for the past five
years has been the partial "stripping" of the tur-
binate in the overwhelming number of cases of
the inferior turbinates Fhere the usual medication
showed no signs of positive response or where
repeated submucous cauteries failed or cautery
was clinically contra-indicated.

Clinical Evatuation of Size and Shape of Turtinate
(as demonstrated in Figure z/3).

The individual variations depending on the
type and reacion to previous conservative and
surgical treatrnent reveal a multitude of possibili-
ties with regards to the "stripping" technique. The
soft tissue lining of the turbinate might be easily
reEovable or it might, in other instances, be very
diffisuh to remove due to the adhesion of the scar-
red soft turbinate tissue to the turbinate bone as
the result of one or multiple previous cauteries.
In this latter type of case, the danger of fracturing
the turbinate or of accidenally removing it witi
the scarred soft tissue of the underlying bone
during "stripping" is considerable.

Not only arterial bleeding, but also change in
the basic structure of the,physiological nasal airway

PERFORATION OF POSIERIOR ENO

DANGER: NEEOLE IN EUSTACHIAN
IUEE REGION, COAOULATION CAN
TEAO TO CONDUCTIYE OEAFNESS.
'ECHO'- SYMPTOttS

NEEDLE NOT oEEP ENoucH titro
ruRBrilaff,,SHRINXING.. -€FFECI Oi{LY IN
rx-TEFr6FEih r. FosrE Rr oR
PAR' rs oErflilG HYPERTROPHIC
OUE IO STAGiIATION OF BLOOO,
OEOETA, SCARS.

Fig rt

tl ++

tt t

SURFACE CAUTERY

t

r66

Fig ro
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@EE----"--
NORMAL

NORMAL TURBINATE

VASOMOTOR HYPERIROPHY

HYPERTROPHY OF POSTERIOR ENO.

" MULBERRV'TYPE OF POSIERIOR ENO.

CHRONIC ATROPI{IC TURBINATE AI{O. MULBERRY'EI{o.

CHRONIC HYPERTROPHY.

CHRONIC HYPERTROPI{Y ANO. MULAESRV' ENO.

TURBINATE

VASCULAR BODY

MUCOSA

.t

Fig z

would be the result of partial or total loss of
turbinate bone.

, In order to prevent such complications a care-
ful partial dissection of rhe soft tissue turbinate is
necessary. (See below).

Our Routine Operating Technique fon
"Strippingf ' of Turbinetet

tAt

r. Superficial anaesthesia with local anaesthetic
(Xylocain spray) of onc uasal cavity.

HYPERTROPHY OF HEAO

CHRONIC HYPERTROPHY OF HEAD

CHRONIC HYPERTROPHY OF HEAO ANO
HYPERTROPHY OF POSIERIOR ENO,

CHRONIC HYPERIFOPHY OF HEAD AND
" MULAERRY'- POSTERIOR ENO.

c=- ATRoPHY

Fig I

z. Submucous inieaion of one per cent procaine
r-2 c.c. containing one drop of adrenalin only
into the turbinate. (Inieaion to be done slowly
with repeated aspiration to prevent intravasal
iniection.)

3. Testing of anaesthesia with probe.

4. Incision with scissors starting behind the head
of the lower turbinate and resection of en-
larged soft turbinate part (Fig. rz); bdore, reaching the end of turbinate, the mobile soft
part of the turbinate is pushed backward with
a forceps into the nasopharynx without damage
to the turbinate bone. If there is enlargement
of the posterior end of the turbinate, this will
be removed too.

In case of enlargement of soft tissue as
well as turbinate bonq additional procedures
which may be performed are either infraction
with or without partial resection of turbinate
bone (Fig. 9lr2).

The partially exposed turbinate bone after
"stripping" is not to be cauterised to preveot

VASOMOTOR

HYPERTROPHY

CHRONIC

HYPERTROPHY

.,
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necrosis, but only covered by nasal packs
(technique see below).

5. Nasal packing (Fig. tz)
(a) Two small gauze packs covering the

turbinate wound extending from the
nostril to the choanal region.

(b) One long gauze pack is applied on top
of them and fills the remaining Part
of the nasal caviry.

6. Similar procedures of this technique on the
turbinate of the other side.

7. Closure and compression of nostrils_by two' 
aossed cellophane or plaster tapes (Fig. r3).

8. External nose pack (Ftg. ll).

CLOS URE OF NOSTRILS BY 2 TAPES

AND EXTERNAL PACK

TAPE I - OBLIOUE POSITION

TAPE 2- CIRCULAR POSITION

POSITION OF TAPES I AND 2

WITH EXTERNAL PACK

Fig 13

(b) Analgesic tablets.

(c) Menthol paraffin nasal drops.

rr. Patient is hospitalised at least for one night.

rz. Procedures in the ward:
(a) Half sitting position, head forward.

(b) Observation of nasal bleeding.

(c) Icepack around the neck and on nose,
(eyes remaining free of pack) for the
fust z4 hours.

(d) Change of external nasal pack only if

(e)

necess:[y.

Food. No cofiee, no tea, no hot
spices, no alcohol, no smoking, no hot
diet.
Mouth cleaning allowed.

"STRIPPING" (partbl BCction) OF

HYP€RTROPHIC PARI ONLY, WIIHOUI
OAMAOE OF BONE.

^#
A

,@ POST- "STRIPPINO" - EFFECI:
SHRINI(ING OF TURBINATE -WOUNO
SURFACE COVEREO AY EPITHEL.

{

I

HYPERTROPHY OF ANO BONY PART

REDUCTION OF SIZE BY "STRIPPING" AND

PARTIAL RESECTION OF TURBINATE BONE

PRINCIPLES OF NASAL PACXING AFTER

"STRIPPING"
lst PACK: COVERS RESECTEO SURFACE OF

TUREINATE,

2nd PACK: COVERS PACK I

3rd FACK: FILLS THE REMAININO NASAL
CAVITY,

Fig rz

.B'

9. The specimen of "stripped" turbinates are

sent for biopsy in separate containers.

ro. Prescripdon
(a) Tetracycline capsules - 4 x 25o mg.

daily for five days.

t

(f)
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Fig 14

From: Sobotta et d (1965)

13. "Medical certificate" (M.C.) for patient for
one week's rest.

14. Removal of long nasal pack right and left side
one to two days after surgery with or without.
Xylocain spray anaesthesia or hydrogen pero-
xide.

15. Removal of the two remaining nasal packs- 
covering the surface of each "stripped" tur-
binate with or without Xylocain spray, or
hydrogen peroxide is done three to four and
five to seven days after surgery resPectively.

16. After nasal packs have been removed com-
pletely, the nose is cleaned and menthol. pa-
iaffin-nose drops applied for one week, either
with or without alternating ephedrine nose

drops.

Post-Operative Bleeding

This can be coped with satisfactorily if the
nasal packing has been done properly and pre-
cautions taken as mentioned in the section on post-
operative procedures.

Bleeding might occur during the removal of
the nasal packs especially if it is doue too early
and without care. Repacking might therefore be
necessary if the bleeding does not stoP after the
usual tiEe.

It might be a surface bleeding only from the
partially denuded turbinate bone (diffrlse bleeding)
or arteiial bleeding from branches of the greater
palatine artery and spheno-palatine artery (Fig.
14lrl).

In all of our cases, the bleeding could be con-

. t...r, sr.rrn. .,t.,,

(!, Tl$ t ntd wlr rdd ffi of (h. n{el Fptu6.

Fig 15

From: Sobotta et aI (1965)

trolied in the usual way by sitting position with
head forward, icepack on nose and forehead, some-
times with icepack around the neck, two small
nasal packs in the nostrils, anterior nasal pack and
bed rest.

No post-nasal pack had to be applied which
might be necessary in the case when, during the
"stripping" of the turbinate, accidentally part of
the posterior turbinate bone has also been removed.
In this instance, cautery of the bleeding spot might
be. uied or in severe cases the ligature of the in-
ternal maxillary artery might help after a Caldwell-
Luc approach, with resection of the posterior wall
of the maxillary sinus. The final measure would
be the ligature of the external carotid artery.

None of these methods mentioned above were
necessary in any of our cases post{peratively.

As slight post-operative bleeding might sope-
times occur when after all the packs have been
removed, the wound membrane is !6ssming looser
or in female patients prior to menstruation. In
order to avoid the latter, we do not operate on
female patients in the pre-menstrual period, but
only after completion of the menstruation.

Bleeding after operation might also occur from
the nasal seprum region if the intra-nasal packs
have been applied into the cavity too tight after
"stripping" of the turbinate and are removed by
force and without care. Anatomically involved are
the septal branches of the spheno-palatine artery,
the superior labial artery and the anterior ethmoidal
artery (Fig. r5).

t

.L
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Histopathology

-44o biopsies were taken from 44o inferior
turbinectomies.

. ^ 
ft. main histological diagnosis was chronic

mnarDmauon.

Out of thc total number of. 44o biopsies taken,
l8 (rZ.ll%) showed positive eoiilopnitc reaction.
(a) 16 (l.SS%)'showed a moderate n.mber of
eosinophilic cells. (b) 4z (S.SS%) showed a larger
arrmlrss of eosinophilic cells. 

-

. Out o-f 17.73/" 9f the preparations with allergic
!tQ!$ {ther more than half f,ad heavy eosinophfuc
infiltration.

As most of our patients received anti-histamines
over a- short or longer period prior to our treat-
ment, it is now possible to understand why in thc
overwhelming n,mber these drugs were iniffective
because no allergy was prcsent.

THE MEDICAL JOURNAL OF MALAYSIA

Free
Nasal

Airway

Chinese

- Male

- Female

Indians

-Male
- Fepale

"Others"

-Male
- Female

66.67/"
6r.s+%

77.78%
roo.oo%

too.oot"
roo.oo/o

Improve-
ment

76.92%

76.92%

66.67t"
roo,oo/"

88.89o/"

toO.OO"/"

No
Com-
plaints

75.oo%
l6.oz%

5t.r4%
zo.oo/"

88.89./.

too.oo/"

.otr - o.ta^rrw 3!.vat

h o,fur rft- hr !r.,

Malays

- Male too.oo"/o 8o.oo/" ?5.oo%

- Female roo.ooo/o 5o.oo/" tcr.oolo

The restoration of the free nasal airway in both
sexes was possible in the maiority of cases: rooo/o
in the Malay, "Others" and Indian female group,
whilst 6o"/o to 7o/" of the Chinese males, females
and Indian males responded.

Improvement of previous nasal symptoms \pas
roo/" in the Indian females and "Others" group
whilst the male group of Chinese, "Others" and
Indians gave 760/" to 88/" positive response. The
small Malay female group showed, a 5o/" response.

tcrc"/" of. the "Others" and Malay female group
had no complaints whilst all the remaining groups
fud ZS% or more. In the Indian female group,
a, zo/" positive response was noted, which might
have some relationship to the individual response
to nasal couditions.

The Nose after Surgery; Clinical and
Functional Evaluation

From the statistics presented in the previous
section regarding the patient's coruments on the
results of the "stripping" of turbinate, it has been
noted that an absolute majority of positive answers
have bcen received one to four years after surgery.
Post-operative complaints were present only in a
minority of cases which indicates the good clinical
and functional effect of t-his rype of treatment.

Such results are not surprising as the basic
form and shape of the turbinate has not been
changed by the operation, but only the hypertro-
phic part reduced in size, allowing the normal air.
current function.

Slome (Cit. Scott-Brown et. al. 1965) stated

I
T t

n

t a
qb e, c'!a ob &, h

Fl* hlr iFh-
Fie 16

Post-Operative Survey after *Stripping" of
Turbinate (Fig. 16)

This took the form of asking the patients the
following questions: -r. Do you have a free nasal airway?

z. Do you have improvement of your previous
nasal symptoms?

3. Do you have any complaints after nasal
surgery?

The answers were:
r. Frce nasal airwayt 75% of all the males,

Z6% of all the females.

z. Inprovement of previous nasal symptoms:
16.61% of all the males, 84.84./. of all
the females.

3. No complaints after the surgery: n.n%
of all the males, 84o/o of all the females.

T\e eth.nological eoaluation of. these findings
within and between the groups of Chinese, Malays,
Indians and "Others" revealed the following:

?
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1

that it seems clear that except in forced respira-
tion, the respiratory air currents are restricted to
the central part of the nasal chambers. Air currents
do not pasi through the lower part of the nasal
cavities nor does any considerable volume pals up
into the relatively small olfactory area of the
human nose. Narrowing of the nasal cavity in the
region of the middle meatus constitutes, therefore,
an important obsuuction to the free passage of
air. Septal deviation, spurs, polypi, mucosal hyPer-
plasia and other causes of obsuuction disturb the
iespiratory air currents. This may result in inr-
pert .t c6nditioning of the air ani produce local
ihanees in the mucosa. Valvular function has been
attriduted to the inferior turbinate. The engorge-
ment and depletion of its mucosa controls the
passage of air through the nose. In normal noses

the rEsistance to the flow of air through the nasal
passages is low. With partial nasal obstruction, the
resistance may be nearly doubled.

No post-operative ozaena has been observed
due to ihe care taken during operation to avoid
any damage to the turbinate bone as well as the
refuaining- mucosa lining with regenerated after
some time.

Slome (Cit. Scott-Brown et. al. 1965) studied
regeneration of the mucous membrane of the para-
naial sinuses and stated it has been definitely
established that normal, funaioning ciliated epithe-
lium can be regenerated following operative removal
of the compleie lining of the maxillary sinus. This
epithelial regeneration occurs mainly by growth
from the maigin of the operative opening into the
sinus and to a less extent from islands of mucosa
left behind.

A similar principle applies to the partial de-
nuded turbinate.

In cases of repeated previous cautery, where
the turbinate had been deformed by many scars,
after "stripping" of the turbinate a new functional
epithelial Cover of the partially exposed turbinate
bone developed.

Under conditions in the tropics with perma-
nent wann weather and high humidity, the
phenomenon of a "dry nose" after "sqipping" 9f
ihe turbinate is therefore very unlikely and the
fear of creating a post-operative ozacna can be
disregarded.

Conclusion and SummarY

This study deals with the problem-s connected
with chronic tropical rhinitis, one of the most
cornmon diseases in uopical developing countries.

After a review of clinical and therapeutic

aspects, the problem of therapy resistance is dis-
cussed and our method of "stripping" of turbinate
demonstrated.

Results on 22o patients, who underwent 44o
operations, who were resistant to the usual methods
of treatment by vaso-constrictor drugs, anti-
histamines and cautery are presented.

Statistics regarding sex, age and racial distri-
bution of patients, X-ray investigations (66o films)
and a summary of the histopathology of. 44o partial
"stripped" turbinates is given. Our operative
technique and post-operative care are described,
Follow-up records for r-4 years of the results
obtained after surgery as well as the response of
the patient to this type of treatment reveal the
great practical value of "stripping" of the turbin-
ate (partial turbinectomy) "lege aftis" done as a

very effective way of therapy in cases of chronic
tropical rhinitis resistant to other treatment. Any
fear of post-operative ozaena can be disregarded
thanks to our technique and climatic conditions in
the tropics, high temperatures and humidity.

Partial turbinectomy, taking into consideration
the physiological principles of nasal function as a

decisive factor, especially in tropical Malaysia, is
very well indicated in the treatnrent of therapy
resistant cases. This refers to various ethnic groups
of Malays, Chinese, Indians, Ceylonese, Pakistanis,
Eurasians and Europeans.

The excellent results obtained after operations
done by seven different surgeons of the department
iustify the wider use of this minor surgery proce-
dure under the conditions of patient care described.

Taking into consideration the good and lasting
effect of this surgical procedure, it becomes in the
long run also a help in the socio-economic sectors,
because of its :me and manpower saving effects
for the community. In the developing countries,
owing to the fact that a high percentage of the
population is afiected by chronic tropical rhinitis,
effective treatment saves a great amount of money
in the health budget by reducing the cost of drugs
which would otherwise bc used over long periods.
The higher initial expenses for the procedures are
very well iustified, taking into account the savings
gained later on. The technique of "sripping" of
the turbinate in cases of therapy-resistant chronic
tropical rhinitis should, therefore, have a bright
future in developing tropical couotries.
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